








Recently, the study method accompanied by group work has been introduced in many universities. This method can improve 
not only communications skills and cooperativeness but also student's degree of comprehension. But it is difficult for the teacher to 
manage the group work effectively. In this paper, I examine and consider about the techniques required in order to manage the group 
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■ 第 4段階 Transforming（達成期）： 


































































































































































 また，作成したスライドの一部を図 2，図 3に示す． 
 
図 2 作成したスライドの一部（前半部分） 
効果的なグループワークの実施に向けての一考察
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i チーム編成は考慮したいが，あまり多くの時間がさけない場合は，
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